Class of 2020 Graduation Yard Signs...

Display your pride for your 2020 Nease Graduate with a 2 color die-cut coroplast custom yard sign. Signs are printed approximately 22” X 22” with green and gold lettering.

Contact information for person ordering the sign:
(Please print neatly.)

Name: ________________________________
Phone: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________

Graduate’s Name or phrase to be displayed on the sign in ALL CAPS:
(one character per box, maximum of 20 characters, including spacing)

Example: JOE PANTHER

Number of signs: _____ X Price: $25.00 = $__________

ORDER DEADLINE: WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, 2020

Special pricing is available for 4 or more of the same sign: email kyelvington7@gmail.com

Please make $25 check payable to “GPBC Track & Field”. (Returned checks are subject to bank penalties.) Due to social distancing, Please mail check to:
Nease High School, RE: Grad Sign, 10550 Ray Road, Ponte Vedra, FL 32081

*Once the signs are in, students/parents can pick up signs at the track after school. You will receive an email notification about a pick-up date in May.

Nease Track & Field thanks you for your purchase. Congratulations to your upcoming graduate!
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